
  
 

The Resident Our Ref.: 20/53226

Railway Parade 25 November 2020

BURWOOD NSW 2134

Dear Resident

COMMENCEMENT OF STREETSCAPE IMPROVEMENT WORKS
RAILWAY PARADE, BURWOOD

One of mypriorities as Mayor is to maintain the roads and footpaths around our community

in order to keep the area safe, and to improve the look of our streets and local parks.

Council is committed to delivering the best possible service to our residents and that is why

we have embarked on anintensive Capital Works Program.

In order to keep our community’s infrastructure to the best possible standards, Council will

be undertaking beautification works on Railway Parade East, Burwood commencing in

December2020.

Railway Parade East formspart of the east-westlink between the town centres of Croydon,
through Burwood to Strathfield. The landscaping, integrated with the upgrade to Railway

Parade East, aims to both improve the visual quality and user amenity for pedestrians and

motorists between Shaftesbury Road and Burwood Road whilst also strengthening the

streetscape and urban character between Railway Parade East and Railway Parade West.

User amenity will be greatly improved through new wider footpaths, new multipurpose poles

integrating street lighting, hanging baskets and banners and newstreet furniture including

seats, litter and recycle bins. The planting character of Railway Parade East will be

extended with the planting of 6 mature Livistona Australis Cabbage tree palms adjacent to

the northern footpath.

Council is committed to minimising disruption to local businesses, residents and the
community and thanks you for your support and patience during these construction

activities.

If | can be of any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me on 9911 9916 or by email

at mayor@burwood.nsw.gov.au.

By working together, we can make our community an even better place to live, work and
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If you require information in other languages contact the TelephoneInterpreter Service directly

on 131 450 (free service) and ask them to call Burwood Council on 9911 9911 on your behalf.
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ITALIAN

Se avete bisogno di informazioni in altre lingue contattate il servizio di interpretariato telefanico

direttamente al numero 131 450 (servizio gratuito) e chiedete loro di chiamareil Burwood Council

al numero 9911 9911 per conto vostro.
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MANDARIN
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VIETNAMESE

Néu quy vi can théngtin bang cdc ngén ngt khacxin lién lac trwc tiép voi Dich vu Thong
dich qua Dién thoai qua sé 131 450 (dich vu mién phi) va nha ho thay quy vi goi cho Héi

déng Thanh phé Burwood qua s6 9911 9911.


